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Selective Service System § 1645.9 

(e) He is a duly ordained minister of 
religion but does not administer the or-
dinances of public worship, as em-
bodied in the creed of his church, sect, 
or organization. 

§ 1645.5 Impartiality. 
Boards may not give preferential 

treatment to one religion or sect over 
another and no preferential treatment 
will be given a duly ordained minister 
over a regular minister. 

§ 1645.6 Considerations relevant to 
granting or denying a claim for 
Class 4-D. 

(a) The board shall first determine 
whether the registrant is requesting 
classification in Class 4-D because he is 
a regular minister of religion or be-
cause he is a duly ordained minister of 
religion. 

(b) If the registrant claims to be a 
duly ordained minister of religion, the 
board will: 

(1) Determine whether the registrant 
has been ordained, in accordance with 
the ceremonial ritual or discipline of a 
church, religious sect, or organization 
established on the basis of a commu-
nity of faith and belief, doctrines and 
practices of religious character, to 
preach and teach the doctrines of such 
church, sect, or organization and to ad-
minister the rites and ceremonies 
thereof in public worship; and 

(2) Determine whether the registrant 
as his regular, customary, and bona 
fide vocation, preaches and teaches the 
principles of religion and administers 
the ordinances of public worship, as 
embodied in the creed or principles of 
the church, sect, or organization by 
which the registrant was ordained. 

(c) If the registrant claims to be a 
regular minister of religion, the board 
will: 

(1) Determine whether the registrant 
as his customary and regular calling or 
customary and regular full-time pro-
fession, preaches and teaches the prin-
ciples of religion of a church, a reli-
gious sect, or organization of which he 
is a member, without having been for-
mally ordained as a minister of reli-
gion; and 

(2) Determine whether the registrant 
is recognized by such church, sect, or 
organization as a regular minister. 

(d) If the board determines that the 
registrant is a regular minister of reli-
gion or duly ordained minister of reli-
gion he shall be classified in Class 4-D. 

§ 1645.7 Evaluation of claim. 

(a) In evaluating a claim for classi-
fication in Class 4-D, the board will not 
consider: 

(1) The training or abilities of the 
registrant for duty as a minister; or 

(2) The motive or sincerity of the reg-
istrant in serving as a minister. 

(b) The board should be careful to as-
certain the actual duties and functions 
of registrants seeking classification in 
Class 4-D, such classification being ap-
propriate only for leaders of the var-
ious religious groups, not granted to 
members of such groups generally. 

(c) Preaching and teaching the prin-
ciples of one’s sect, if performed part- 
time or half-time, occasionally or ir-
regularly, are insufficient to establish 
eligiblity for Class 4-D. These activi-
ties must be regularly performed and 
must comprise the registrant’s regular 
calling or full-time profession. The 
mere fact of some secular employment 
on the part of a registrant requesting 
classification in Class 4-D does not in 
itself make him ineligible for that 
class. 

(d) The board should request the reg-
istrant to furnish any additional infor-
mation that it believes will be of as-
sistance in the consideration of the 
registrant’s claim for classification in 
Class 4-D. 

§ 1645.8 Types of decisions. 

(a) If the board determines that the 
registrant is a regular minister of reli-
gion or a duly ordained minister of re-
ligion, he shall be classified in Class 4- 
D. 

(b) The board will deny a claim for 
Class 4-D when the evidence fails to 
meet the criteria established in this 
part. 

§ 1645.9 Statement of reason for de-
nial. 

(a) Denial of a 4-D claim by a board 
must be accompanied by a statement 
specifying the reason(s) for such denial 
as prescribed in §§ 1633.9, 1651.4 and 
1653.3 of this chapter. The reason(s) 
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must in turn, be supported by evidence 
in the registrant’s file. 

(b) If the board’s denial is based on 
statements by the registrant or his 
witnesses at a personal appearance or 
on documentation in the registrant’s 
file, such basis will be fully explained 
in the statement of reasons accom-
panying the denial. 

PART 1648—CLASSIFICATION BY 
LOCAL BOARD 

Sec. 
1648.1 Authority of local board. 
1648.3 Opportunity for personal appear-

ances. 
1648.4 Appointment for personal appear-

ances. 
1648.5 Procedures during personal appear-

ance before the local board. 
1648.6 Registrants transferred for classifica-

tion. 
1648.7 Procedures upon transfer for classi-

fication. 

AUTHORITY: Military Selective Service Act, 
50 U.S.C. App. 451 et seq.; E.O. 11623. 

§ 1648.1 Authority of local board. 

A local board shall consider and de-
termine all claims which it receives in 
accord with § 1633.2 or § 1648.6 of this 
chapter. No action shall be taken by 
the board in the absence of a quorum of 
its prescribed membership. 

[52 FR 24458, July 1, 1987] 

§ 1648.3 Opportunity for personal ap-
pearances. 

(a) A registrant who has filed a claim 
for classification in Class 1-A-O or 
Class 1-O shall be scheduled for a per-
sonal appearance in accord with § 1648.4 
before his claim is considered. 

(b) A registrant who has filed a claim 
for classification in Class 2-D, Class 3- 
A, or Class 4-D, shall, upon his written 
request, be afforded an opportunity to 
appear in person before the board be-
fore his claim for classification is con-
sidered. 

(c) Any registrant who has filed a 
claim for classification in an adminis-
trative class and whose claim has been 
denied, shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity to appear before the board if he 

requests that the denial of such claim 
be reviewed by the board. 

[47 FR 4661, Feb. 1, 1982, as amended at 52 FR 
24458, July 1, 1987] 

§ 1648.4 Appointment for personal ap-
pearances. 

(a) Not less than 10 days (unless the 
registrant requests an earlier appoint-
ment) in advance of the meeting at 
which he may appear, the registrant 
shall be informed of the time and place 
of such meeting and that he may 
present evidence, including witnesses, 
bearing on his classification. 

(b) Should the registrant who has 
filed a claim for classification in Class 
1-A-O or Class 1-O fail to appear at his 
scheduled personal appearance, the 
board will not consider his claim for 
classification in Class 1-A-O or Class 1- 
O. The board shall consider any written 
explanation of such failure that has 
been filed within 5 days (or extension 
thereof granted by the board) after 
such failure to appear. It the board de-
termines that the registrant’s failure 
to appear was for good cause it shall 
reschedule the registrant’s personal ap-
pearance. If the board does not receive 
a timely written explanation of the 
registrant’s failure to appear for his 
scheduled personal appearance or if the 
board determines that the registrant’s 
failure to appear was not for good 
cause, the registrant will be deemed to 
have abandoned his claim for Class 1-A- 
O or 1-O and will be notified that his 
claim will not be considered. The board 
will notify the registrant in writing of 
its action under this paragraph. 

(c) Whenever a registrant who has 
filed a claim for a class other than 
Class 1-A-0 or Class 1-0 for whom a per-
sonal appearance has been scheduled, 
fails to appear in accord with such 
schedule, the board shall consider any 
written explanation of such failure 
that has been filed within 5 days (or ex-
tension thereof granted by the board) 
after such failure to appear. If the 
board determines that the registrant’s 
failure to appear was for good cause it 
shall reschedule the registrant’s per-
sonal appearance. If the board does not 
receive a timely written explanation of 
the registrant’s failure to appear for 
his scheduled personal appearance or if 
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